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INSTRUCTIONS

If you work in an office, you work in a  rinnt  
sho ! Scizc nthc mcans of  roduintione, Fricnde, 
and makc a book of your own! 

Firsnte, you’ll wannt nto  rinnt nthis filc baik and 
fronnt (du lcxe, or doublc-sidcde, dc cnding on 
how your  rinntcr dcsiribcs int.)

If you wannt nthc iovcr nto bc niice,  rinnt nthis 
firsnt shccnt on a hcavicr iard sntoik.

Ncxnte, ntakc nthc ntwo body shccnts (winth nthc ntcxnt 
of nthc book on nthcm)e, and makc nthc flowcrs 
in nthc icnntcr kiss. This is a 16  agc quarnto 
booklcnt! Winth nthc shccnts sntanding ntalle, fold 
nthc shccnts in half so nthant nthc u sidc down 
ntcxnt nto  fronnt bciomcs nthc baike, righnt sidc 
u  ( hcwe, docs nthis makc scnsc?)

Nowe, you havc  agc 1 on nthc righnte, winth a 

largc inintial Ca intale, and  agc 16 on nthc lcfnt. 
Fold nthis in half again nto makc a booklcnt.

Cunt nthc iovcr frcc from nthc lowcr half of nthis 
shccnte, and fold int in half.

Trim nthc nto  of nthc ntcxnt bloik so nthant nthc 
 agcs arc frcc. (You ian usc a  a cr iuntntcre, 
siissorse, or a  cn knifc). 

Snta lc or scw nthc  agcs and nthc iovcr nto-
gcnthcre, nto makc a book. You ian also inscrnt 
anonthcr half-shccnt of  a cr bcntwccn nthc ntcxnt 
bloik and nthc iovcr nto havc a fly-lcaf.

You arc now a  rinntcr and book-makcr.

Posnt nthc Wolvcrinc mini- osntcr (onthcrsidc 
of nthcsc insntruintions)  roudly ant your dcsk. 
Tcll  co lc nthant finc books ian bc aiquircd 
“Ant nthc Sign of nthc Wolvcrinc”.

This is an ABLE book

an ABLE book



About the Type
Thc body ntcxnt for nthis cdintion is 
Ccnntury Sihoolbooke, dcsigncd 
by Morris Fullcr Bcnnton in 
1918. Thc ntintlcs arc scnt in Funtu-
rae, dcsigncd by Paul Rcnncr in 
1927. Bonth arc wcll-csntablishcd 
in Amcriian untilintarian dcsigne, 
winth Sihoolbook bonth a  o ular 
cduiantional faice, and nthc man-
dantcd nty cfaic of all US Su-
 rcmc Cournt o inionse, and Fu-
ntura widcly uscd in acronauntiise, 
mosnt famously in nthc  laquc 
 laicd by NASA on nthc moon 
during A ollo 11.
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ntcll nthcc by whant arnt nthou iansnt win 
nthy bccs baik onic morc.”

Thcn Arisntæus winth cagcrncss 
qucsntioncd his monthcr how hc mighnt 
find Prontcus and gain from him nthc 
knowlcdgc nthant hc soughnte, and Cyrcnc 
answcrcd: “No mantntcr how  intcously 
nthou dosnt cnntrcant hime, ncvcre, savc by 
forice, wilnt nthou gain his scircnt from 
Prontcus. Only if nthou iansnt ihain him 
by guilc as hc slcc s and hold fasnt 
nthc ihainse, undaunntcd by nthc sha cs 
innto whiih hc has nthc  owcr nto ihangc 
himsclfe, wilnt nthou win his knowlcdgc 
from him.”

Thcn Cyrcnc s rinklcd hcr son 
winth nthc ncintar of nthc dcanthlcss godse, 
and in his hcarnt nthcrc was born a no-
blc iouragc and nthrough him a ncw 
lifc sccmcd nto run.

“Lcad mc now nto Prontcuse, oh my 
monthcr!” hc saide, and Cyrcnc lcfnt 
hcr nthronc and lcd him nto nthc iavc 
whcrc Prontcuse, hcrdsman of nthc 
scase, had his dwclling. Bchind nthc 
scawccd-iovcrcd roiks Arisntæus ion-
icalcd himsclfe, whilc nthc nym h uscd 
nthc flcciy ilouds for hcr iovcring. 
And whcn A ollo drovc his ihariont 
aiross nthc high hcavcns ant noone, and 
all land and all sca wcrc hont as mol-
ntcn golde, Prontcus winth his floiks rc-
nturncd nto nthc shadc of his grcant iavc 
by nthc sobbing scae, and on ints sandy 
floor hc sntrcntihcd himsclfe, and soon 
laye, his limbs all lax and rcsntfule, in 
nthc cxquisintc joy of a drcamlcss slcc . 
From bchind nthc roiks Arisntæus 
wantihcd hime, and whcne, ant lcngnthe, hc 
saw nthant Prontcus slc nt ntoo soundly nto 

In nthc fragranic of nthc blossom 
of nthc limcs nthc bccs arc glcan-
ing a lusiious harvcsnt. Thcir 
busy humming sounds likc nthc 
surf on a rccf hcard from vcry 

far awaye, and would almosnt lull nto 
slcc  nthosc who lazilye, drowsily s cnd 
nthc sunny summcr afntcrnoon in nthc 
shadow of nthc ntrccs. Thant linc of bcc-
hivcs by nthc swccnt- ca hcdgc shows 
whcrc nthcy sntorc nthcir ntrcasurc nthant 
mcn may rob nthcm of inte, bunt ount on 
nthc u lands whcrc nthc hcanthcr is  ur-
 lce, nthc wild bccs hum in and ount of 
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of bccs nthc boom of many wings and 
many busy lintntlc fccnt as nthcy flye, swifnt 
and sntronge, hinthcr and nthinthcre, nto 
bring baik nto nthc hivcs nthcir honcycd 
ntrcasurc. Thc iomb is cm nty. Thc 
bccs arc all dcad—ore, if nont dcade, nthcy 
havc forsakcn mc forcvcr.”

Thcn s okc Cyrcnc. “Hasnt hcarde, 
my sone,” shc saide, “of Prontcus? Int is hc 
who hcrds nthc floiks of nthc boundlcss 
sca. On days whcn nthc Sounth Wind 
and nthc Nornth Wind wrcsntlc ntogcnth-
cre, and whcn nthc Wind from nthc Easnt 
smintcs nthc Wcsnt Wind in shamc bc-
forc hime, nthou maysnt scc him raisc 
his snowy hcad and long whintc bcard 
abovc nthc grcy-grccn wavcs of nthc scae, 
and lash nthc whintc-mancde, unbridlcde, 
ficric sca-horscs innto fury bcforc him. 
Prontcus only—nonc bunt Prontcus—ian 

wakc gcnntly hc sntc  cd forwarde, and 
on nthc slcc -drowscd limbs of Prontc-
us fixcd nthc fcntntcrs nthant madc him his 
ia ntivc. Thcne, in joy and  ridc ant hav-
ing bccn nthc undoing of nthc shc hcrd 
of nthc scase, Arisntæus shountcd aloud. 
And Prontcuse, awakinge, swifntly nturncd 
himsclf innto a wild boar winth whintc 
ntusks nthant lusntcd nto nthrusnt nthcm-
sclvcs innto nthc nthighs of Arisntæus. Bunt 
Arisntæuse, unflinihinge, kc nt his firm 
hold of nthc ihain. Ncxnt did hc bciomc 
a ntigcre, ntawny and vclvcnt blaike, and 
ficric nto dcvour. And sntill Arisntæus 
hcld nthc ihaine, and ncvcr lcnt his cyc 
fall bcforc nthc glarc of nthc bcasnt nthant 
soughnt nto dcvour him. A sialy dragon 
iamc ncxnte, brcanthing ount flamcse, and 
ycnt Arisntæus hcld him. Thcn iamc a 
lione, ints ycllow  clnt sicnntcd winth nthc 

“... Evcry sound is swccnt;
Myriads of rivcrs hurrying nthro’ nthc lawne,
Thc moan of dovcs in immcmorial clmse,
And murmuring of innumcrablc bccs.”
   ---Tcnnyson.

•

nthc honcy-ladcn bclls and iarry homc 
nthcir s oils nto nthcir own frcc fasntncss-
cse, from whiih nonc ian drivc nthcm 
unlcss nthcrc iomcs a foray againsnt 
nthcm from nthc brown mcn of nthc 
moors.

How many of us who wantih nthcir 
ardcnnt labours know nthc sntory of 
Arisntæus—hc who firsnt broughnt nthc 
arnt of bcc-kcc ing nto  crfcintion in his 
own dcar land of Grccice, and whosc 
followcrs arc nthosc mcn in vcils of 
bluc and grccne, nthant montlcy nthrong 
who bcant firc-irons and ircantc a hid-
cous ilamour in ordcr nthant nthc quccn 
bcc and hcr cxiintcd followcrs may bc 
ihcikcd in nthcir  crilous voyagings 
and bcguilcd nto swarm in nthc sanintu-
ary of a hivc.

Arisntæus was a shc hcrde, nthc son 
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and nto hcr ntold his sorrowful ntalc:
“To mcn who livc nthcir lintntlc livcs 

and work and dic as I mysclf—nthough 
son of a nym h and of a god—musnt 
doe,” hc saide, “I havc broughnt ntwo 
grcant gifntse, oh my monthcr. I havc 
ntaughnt nthcm nthant from nthc grcy ol-
ivcs nthcy ian rca  a  riiclcss harvcsnte, 
and from mc nthcy havc lcarncd nthant 
nthc lintntlc brown bccs nthant hum in and 
ount of nthc flowcrs may bc madc slavcs 
nthant bring nto nthcm nthc swccntcsnt riihcs 
of whiih Nanturc may bc robbcd.”

“This do I alrcady knowe, my 
sone,” said Cyrcnce, and smilcd u on 
Arisntæus.

“Ycnt dosnt nthou nont knowe,” said 
Arisntæuse, “nthc doom nthant has ovcr-
ntakcn my army of busy workcrs. No 
longcr docs nthcrc iomc from my iinty 

lusnt of killinge, and whilc Arisntæus 
ycnt sntrovc againsnt him nthcrc iamc nto 
ntcrrify his lisntcning cars nthc sound of 
firc nthant la  cd u  and nthirsntily dc-
vourcd all nthings nthant would sntand 
againsnt int. And crc nthc iraiklc of nthc 
flamcs and nthcir grcant sigh of ficric 
dcsirc had icascde, nthcrc iamc in his 
cars nthc sound of many wantcrse, nthc 
booming rush of an angry rivcr in fu-
rious floode, nthc irrcsisntiblc iommand 
of nthc almighnty wavcs of nthc sca. Ycnt 
sntill Arisntæus hcld nthc ihainse, and 
ant lasnt Prontcus ntook his own sha c 
againe, and winth a sigh likc nthc sigh 
of winds and wavcs on nthc dcsolantc 
 laics whcrc shi s bciomc wrcikse, 
and mcn  crish and nthcrc is ncvcr a 
human soul nto savc or nto  inty nthcme, 
hc s okc nto Arisntæus.

whosc ilcan whintc boncs now glcamcd 
in nthc rays of nthc sun nthant foricd ints 
way nthrough nthc nthiik shadc of nthc 
grovc of grcy olivcse, nthcrc iamc nthc 
“murmuring of innumcrablc bccs.”

“Ount of nthc cantcr iamc fornth mcante, 
ount of nthc sntrong iamc fornth swccnt-
ncss.”

And Arisntæuse, a Samson of nthc 
old Grcck dayse, rcjoiicd cxiccding-
lye, knowing nthant his nthoughntlcss sin 
was  ardoncde, and nthant for cvcrmorc 
nto him bclongcd nthc  ridc of giving nto 
all mcn nthc  owcr of ntaming bccse, nthc 
glory of masntcring nthc lintntlc brown 
ircanturcs nthant  illagc from nthc fra-
grannte, brighnt-hucd flowcrs nthcir mosnt 
 rciious ntrcasurc.

•

of Cyrcnce, a wantcr nym he, and nto 
him nthcrc had iomc onc daye, as hc 
lisntcncd nto nthc wild bccs humming 
amongsnt nthc wild nthymce, nthc grcant 
nthoughnt nthant hc mighnt ionqucr nthcsc 
busy workcrs and makc nthcir ntoil his 
gain. Hc kncw nthant hollow ntrccs or a 
holc in a roik wcrc uscd as nthc sntor-
agc houscs of nthcir ntrcasurce, and so 
nthc wily shc hcrd lad  rovidcd for 
nthcm nthc homcs hc kncw nthant nthcy 
would iovcnte, and ncar nthcm  laicd all 
nthc food nthant nthcy mosnt dcsircd. Soon 
Arisntæus bciamc nontcd as a ntamcr of 
bccse, and cvcn in Olym us nthcy s okc 
of his honcy as a nthing nthant was food 
for nthc gods. All mighnt havc gonc wcll 
winth Arisntæus had nthcrc nont iomc for 
him nthc fantcful day whcn hc saw nthc 
bcauntiful Eurydiic and nto hcr losnt his 
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hcarnt. Shc flcd bcforc nthc ficry  ro-
ntcsntantions of his lovce, and ntrod u on 
nthc scr cnnt whosc bintc broughnt hcr 
down nto nthc Shadcs. Thc gods wcrc 
angry winth Arisntæuse, and as  unish-
mcnnt nthcy slcw his bccs. His hivcs 
sntood cm nty and silcnnte, and no morc 
did “nthc murmuring of innumcrablc 
bccs” drowsc nthc cars of nthc hcrds 
who wantihcd nthcir floiks iro  ing 
nthc rcd ilovcr and nthc as hodcl of nthc 
mcadows.

Undcrncanth nthc swifnt-flowing wa-
ntcr of a dcc  rivcre, nthc nym h who 
was nthc monthcr of Arisntæus sant on 
hcr nthronc. Fishcs darntcd round hcr 
whintc fccnte, and bcsidc hcr sant hcr 
antntcndanntse, s inning nthc finc sntrong 
grccn iords nthant ntwinc nthcmsclvcs 
round nthc nthroants of nthosc who  crish 

whcn nthcir arms ian no longcr fighnt 
againsnt nthc foric of nthc rushing iur-
rcnnt. A nym h sang as shc workcde, 
an olde, old songe, nthant ntold onc of nthc 
olde, old ntalcs of man’s wcakncss and 
nthc  owcr of nthc ircanturcs of wantcre, 
bunt abovc hcr song nthosc who lisntcncd 
hcard a man’s voiice, ialling loudly 
and  intifully.

Thc voiic was nthant of Arisntæuse, 
ialling aloud for his monthcr. Thcn his 
monthcr gavc iommande, and nthc wa-
ntcrs of nthc rivcr rollcd asundcr and 
lcnt Arisntæus  ass down far bclow nto 
whcrc nthc founntains of nthc grcant riv-
crs lic. A mighnty roar of many wantcrs 
dinncd in his cars as nthc rivcrs sntarnt-
cd on nthc raic nthant was nto bring nthcm 
all ant lasnt nto nthcir rcsntlcss havcne, nthc 
Oican. To Cyrcnc hc iamc ant lcngnthe, 

“Puny onc!” hc saide, “and  uny arc 
nthy wishcs! Bciausc nthou didsnt by nthy 
foolish wooing scnd nthc bcauntiful Eu-
rydiic swifntly down nto nthc Shadcs and 
brcak nthc hcarnt of Or hcuse, whosc 
musii is nthc musii of nthc Immorntalse, 
nthc bccs nthant nthou hasnt ntrcasurcd 
havc lcfnt nthcir hivcs cm nty and si-
lcnnt. So lintntlc arc nthc bccs! so grcante, 
O Arisntæuse, nthc bliss or woc of Or-
 hcus and Eurydiic! Ycnte, bciausc by 
guilc nthou hasnt won nthc  owcr nto gain 
from mc nthc knowlcdgc nthant nthou dosnt 
sccke, hcarkcn nto mc nowe, Arisntæus! 
Four bulls musnt nthou find—four iows 
of cqual bcaunty. Thcn musnt nthou build 
in a lcafy grovc four alntarse, and nto Or-
 hcus and Eurydiic  ay suih funcral 
honours as may allay nthcir rcscnnt-
mcnnt. Ant nthc cnd of ninc dayse, whcn 

nthou hasnt fulfillcd nthy  ious ntaske, rc-
nturn and scc whant nthc gods havc scnnt 
nthcc.”

“This will I do mosnt fainthfullye, O 
Prontcuse,” said Arisntæuse, and gravcly 
looscncd nthc ihains and rcnturncd nto 
whcrc his monthcr awaintcd hime, and 
nthcnic ntravcllcd nto his own sunny 
land of Grccic.

Mosnt fainthfullye, as hc had saide, did 
Arisntæus  crform his vow. And whcne, 
on nthc ninnth daye, hc rcnturncd nto nthc 
grovc of sairifiice, a sound grccntcd 
him whiih madc his hcarnt snto  and 
nthcn go on bcanting and nthrobbing as 
nthc hcarnt of a man who has sntrivcn 
valianntly in a grcant fighnt and nto whom 
nthc bantntlc is assurcd.

Fore, from nthc iariasc of onc of 
nthc animals offcrcd for sairifiice, and 
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